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Come and sing-a-long to the popular hits of the 50s onward
s

Sing & Smile

www.golden-oldies.org.uk

In partnership with

For full details see over the pag
e
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WE ARE NOT A CHOIR
At our Goldies sessions, 

fun singalongs to popular hits of the 50s 
and onwards are for everyone!



We welcome Mark Hansford as our Session Leader in
Exeter taking the daytime session and driving “Goldies”
forward across Exeter and Devon in the months ahead.
A professional singer, Mark has performed solo on
stage and concert platforms across the UK and Europe.

He studied at Trinity College of Music for 3 years and
was awarded a postgraduate performance certificate
for voice with special study in Speech Therapy. He then
trained on “The Knack,” an intensive programme under
the celebrated Baylis Programme at English National
Opera.

Mark is married with a young child and read about
Goldies and its work with older people. “I was very 
impressed to discover the amazing progress and the
way that the charity had grown in such a small time, 
led of course by its founder Grenville Jones.

“ I am delighted to be part of the growing team as
Goldies spreads into Exeter and Devon and look 
forward to meeting many new friends through our 
daytime fun singalongs.”

Call Goldies on 01761 470006

Introducing
Mark Hansford
our Exeter Session Leader



on the first Tuesday Morning of every month (11am-12pm) 
Weavers’ Court Community Room, Commercial Road Exeter EX2 4EF

Tuesday July 4th Tuesday August 1st
Tuesday September 5th Tuesday October 3rd
Tuesday November 7th Tuesday December 5th

on the second Wednesday Morning of every month (11am–12pm) 
Globefield Community Room, Globefield, Topsham Exeter EX3 0EZ

Wednesday July 12th Wednesday August 9th
Wednesday September 13th Wednesday October 11th
Wednesday November 8th Wednesday December 13th

on the third Friday Afternoon of every month (2pm-3pm) 
Faraday House Common Room, Grendon Road, Exeter EX1 2NQ

Friday July 21st Friday August 11th 
Friday September 15th Friday October 20th
Friday November 17th Friday December 15th

on the fourth Friday Morning of every month (11am-12pm) 
Rennes House Common Room, Vaughan Road, Whipton EX1 3JW

Friday June 23rd Friday July 28th
Friday September 1st Friday September 22nd
Friday October 27th Friday November 24th

Goldies Sessions in Exeter

Goldies office telephone 01761 470006



We are a Registered Charity No 1121600

All about ‘Goldies’
The Golden-Oldies Charity was launched in Bath & North East Somerset
in January 2008 by choir leader Grenville Jones who ran just 4 singing
sessions for older people.

The inspiration for starting the charity came after Grenville watched a moving
documentary on Channel 4 TV called ‘Young@Heart.’ Now in 2017,
‘Goldies’, as it is fondly referred to, runs over 160 singing and activity sessions
across England and Wales. Goldies CYMRU was launched in South
Wales in 2011 and our daytime memory-evoking singing and activity sessions
bring joy to hundreds of people.

Our ‘Goldies’ come together to sing the popular hits of the 50s, 60s and
70s with songs from Patron Sir Cliff Richard, Elvis, Dusty Springfield,
Petula Clark and Tom Jones! The regular singing and activity sessions
amongst other events throughout the year give people something to look
forward to and encourage the making of new friends through having fun
together. We ask the folk who attend to please make a contribution of at
least £2 towards the cost of running the session.

In Exeter we are delighted to be working with the City Council and the first
six sessions are listed on our middle pages. If you like to have a good old
fashioned SINGALONG then please come along to discover the fun of a
Goldies session and bring a friend!

www.golden-oldies.org.uk


